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ABBEYILLE, S. C.

JVPnbllshed every Wednesday at 12 i

year la advance.

Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1899.

Stat* Constable and Illicit Llquoi
Dealer Killed.

I John Bennett Cornwell,State constable,am
"Little" George Howard, Buspected of Bellini

x liquor illicitly, were shot In a fight nea

Greenville one day last week. Both men diet

on Thursday. Constable Cooley, of Honei

Patb, was wounded at tbe same time, and It 1
. *J *. *kA fo»oi ahnf at Hnward.
M1U UO UIou IUO law* ouw

These deaths are a result of the effort

which are being made by ilqnor dealers to de

f ty the law.
The lawfully appointed State constable

found men In the woods with a wagon an<

team, and liquor was found near by. Thi
seizure of the liquor and the arrest of person

pposed to be engaged in the sale of llquo
was the cauie of the trouble.
The Slate of South Carolina prescribes thi

mode by wbloh liquor sales are to be made
and appoints authorized persons to sell it

But, enoouraged by those who dislike the re

strictlons on the sale of liquor, and in thi

hop* of making large profits for themselves
certain persons will run the risk of the penal
ties for violating the law.
The llqaor, in this Instance, was fonnd ii

the neighborhood of a factory village, whsri
it was unlawful to sell it.
The question now la.musttbe laws ofSoutl

Carolina be modified so as to suit the pleas
nre of those who would disregard the publli

r? N

welfare? 8bould oar laws be modified so a

to allow whiskey wagons to peddle lntoxlcat
log liquors through tbe country!
It occurs to us that tbe proper autborltta

should enforce tbe law. When moonsblner
and blind tigers can bulldoze tbe Legislature
we are at a low state of civilization. Tbea
moonshiners shot respectable officers of tb<
law, and If the State of South Carolina 1

worthy of ber name, she will enforce he
laws. We see by the papers that the frlendi
of Howard are dangerous men. Ib the Stati
of South Carolina afraid of "dangerous'
citizens who violate her laws. Watch thi
vote* of the next General Assembly. Eltbe
peaceable and law-abiding citizens must rule
or else they must be terrorized by the mob li
its unlawful capacity.

Waiting for Sa»estloni.
Senator Appelt, of Marlon, It seems, Is yield

ing something to the liquor element. He ha
prepared a bill which be will submit, to .tak
tbe place of tbo present dispensary law. A
far as we know, tbere has been no deman<
from the friends of the law for Its repeal
Any suggestion for any change In the lav
should be received with a degree of caution
We believe, too. that the News and Conrler fa
ore Senator Appelt's bill. And everybod:

knows tbat that paper flavors nothing whtcl
strengthens, or makes better, the diepenBar;
law. Accepting the Invitation for anggei
tions, we suggest tbat Senator Appelt's-blll b
promptly and carefully laid away In th
waste basket. Any bill which uoiumoia o

Charleston, Spartanburg or Greenville pro

^ poses «r supports In reference to tbe llquo
business should recalve tbe same careful am
prayerful consideration that we suggest b
given to 8enator Appelt's bill.

^

On Top.
And now 8tateLiquor Commissioner Doutb

It comes ont on top. His former accusers nov

think tbelr charges bave not been proven
and he Is reinstated in office. Tbe pity 1
that he Bbould bave been charged with mis
doing. Let tbe Legislature investigate th<
whole matter, and let ub know tbe facts. Ij

v the storm that was raised against Doutbi
( Injustice has been done to blm, if he Is Innc

cent of evlldolng, and his former accuser

now are satisfied with tbe correctness of bl
official acts. We congratulate him, am

wonld make proper amends ourself If w

have done'.hlm anyjlnjastfoe in believing o

repeating what we saw in print.
xne aispeoBary or lis mautigeiijeiib uai o<

often been assailed, that we shall hereafter b
slow t° believe anything that Is said agalns
It or Its management. That Institution ha
been more sinned against than sinning, an<

the temperance people of this State may b
on their gnard.
The saloon men prefer anything to the dli

pensary. Some of them, at least, would pre
fer prohibition. Under prohibition the Stat
wodld be flooded with liquor.

yK;* ^

NORTHERN MILL MEN.
*

Their Tldlt to Abbeville and Some
VatH nf Thuir PnntnM.

Last Friday nlgbt a party of Northern mil
'men In charge of Mr. 8. M. Mllliken of Nev
York and Mr. Stephen Greene of Boston

*" came to Abbeville to Inspect their mill prop
erty In this city. Tbey were on their annua
Southern toar, looking after their Invest
meats down tbis way.
At nine o'clock on Satarday morning tb<

stockholders met In the mill office. Mr. R
M.Haddon was called to the chair, and Hon
W. H. Parker was requested to act as Secre
tin.
Mr. Bailey's annual report gave an Interest

ing history of the mill, which was ezpressec
in the most chaste .English, lie gave i
satisfactory report of the work of the mill foi
the last year, Including proper notes of thi
progress In building end In furnishing new
machines for the mill.
The election of directors was gone into. Ir

order to save time the rule to have such elec
tions by ballot was suspended, and a stock
bolder was requested to cast the ballot, wblct
was for tbe following named gentlemen :
S. M. Mllllken. New York.
Jobn W. Danlelson, Providence.
Wm. H. Bent, Massachusetts.
J. D. Cloudman, Massachusetts.
Stephen Oreene, Massachusetts.
Wm. H. Parker, Abbeville.

*. G. A. Vlsanska, Abbeville.
B. S. Barnwell, Abbeville.
Hush Wilson. Abbeville.
John A. Harris, Abbeville.
B. F. Bailey, Abbeville.
Tbe stockholders meeting was adjourned

when tbe directors met and elected Mr. Bat
ley, president and treasurer, Mr. Vlsanska
vice-president, and Mr. Parker, secretary.
Tbe directors meeting was tben adjonrned,

when nearly all tbe vlsltiDg gentlemen wenl
through tbe mill. Tbelr expressions of the
Institution were very gratifying to tbe borne
people. And tbelr act In taking a big block
of stock, emphasized and punctuated tbeli
remarks.
After tbe transaction of tbe business foi

wblob tbe Northern gentlemen had come, It
was proposed to exhibit our relics of former
days, wblob still remain among us as memorialsol the departed greatness, which was
once our glory.
They were driven around town In veblclee

which were klbdiy furnlBbed by our people,
and they were shown tbe bouse In which was
held tbe last Confederate cabinet meeting.
Tbey remarked upon tbe present lack ol
paint on that building.
Another person ex preesed himself as greatly

interested at tbe sight of tbe historic bouse,
and immediately asked If we would be
obliged to come back this way in going to the
cars.
Tbey were highly pleased with tbe school

bouBe and spoke with a xest which attested
.tbelr sincerity. \When soma of tbe party reached the topot
tbe bill, one of them seemed t»ore interested

' than the rest, and said he suDtioEed that thin
wai a pretty talr sample or tbe town. This
encouraging remark induced bis chaperone
to Instruct tbe driver to bead Immediately towardtbe Southern depot.
Tbe elegant borne of Mr. Parker attracted

attention, and, by several enquiries, lnterewt
was manifested In knowing something of tbe
honored occupant.
Judge McGowan's homestead, wblcb Is now

owned and occupied by Mr. W H. Long, excitedadmiration and enquiry from at least
one of tbe visitors.
Waiter L. Miller, Esq., was one ot our distinguishedcitizens who was attentive to the

honored guests. \
' Mr. Parker, the honored patriarch of tbe
bom« mill h«d, taok Mr. Miiliken in bis ve

kir:
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blole, and entertained him, while they passed
through the best treets of the city.
Secession Hill didn't excite much Interest,

although It stood oat In bold relief from the
depot. .I

* They didn't take as much stock Id oor his- I
> tory as they did In the cotton mill, but Abbe- I
B vine waa proud to do them honor, all the I

same. . I
6 Our people were delighted at meeting these I
1 gentlemen wbo are the real developers of the I

South. Their investments here, and their I
business Intercourse with our people, la the

r best guarantee Ibat thin country will never be
. torn asunder, and that It'will not again be
shocked by the clash or arms. If they bad
been among us forty years ago the war would

P never have been-fought. If they bad found
s as out thirty years 8go we would now be
. much further on the road to reconstructed a

fortunes, and the Intercourse would have long
since taught each to have a proper respect

t and a becoming love for the other. n
Whii« Dolitlclans may be looking for "a u

light Id the west," the 'business men of the
' Houth are turning tbelr attention more to the
- rising suti than to the setting sun. They are »

r looking to tbe east for the financial aid which
1b bo necessary to tbe best Interests of all tbls 1

3 Southland. *

e No business man goes to tbe west, unless be
wants to buy tbe mules and tbe corn that
be Bbould ralee at borne. When buslnestmenwho seek tbe highest development of tbe
country want friends and capital, tbey look a

toward the east. And wben tbey bave prac- t
tloal schemes to work tbey seldom come

home empty banded..
i. And one ootton mill In tbe South Is worth c

a thousand times more than all the "light" tjj
v that comes from tbe a est. The political proi>ducts of the west are as fire brands and as dIs- B

s turblng factors In good government, while the
east expends ber money to build up our waste o

l* placet, and to make comfortable and bappy c
b homes for thousands of our laboring people. t
a The east Is for honest money and the up- o

building of every part of tbls great oountry. A
1 The west Is lor cheap money, and thedls- tl
> turblng of public confidence In our finances, 8

8 as well as for creating a distrust In business 0

enterprises. d
8 Id 1806 wben tbe fate of tbe Abbeville Cot- c
1 ton Mill stood In tbe balance, we were greatly R

B exercised lot fear Bryan and bis 16-to-l asso- n
elates mignt eneci our rum. ah iuc inonmr

r nary work.the wlDd work.had been flolHb- n
ed, bat the men with the money stood as ott p

0 until after the result of the election should be ||
known. At least Boroe of those of ns who P

6 were seeking aid fait a little badly that the ?

t Democratic party was seeking the destruo- p
d tlon of the very men whom we were expect- 0

lne to oome to our relief. B
3 Yon know the rest. o
e The career of two ol the Northern visitors D

Is notable, namely: that of Mr. Greene and «

Mr. Mlillken. Mr. Oreene never builds any 1
>* but first class mills, and his friend, Mr. Mllll- p
!- ken, It is said, baa never had one of bis mills 1,

p to fall.
The Greenville News of last Friday made

record of the Journey of these Nothern gentlemenIn these terms:
A party of nothern gentlemen, haaded by

8. M. Mlillken, of New York olty, who are

spending some time In the South looking J
over cotton mills arrived In Greenville yes
terday over the Southern railway from
Atlanta. They are traveling in two special
vara.
Mr. Mllliken and several others of tbe party

are very largely Interested In southern mills
_

and the trip Is to enable them to inspectftbese
1 various properties and to take action concem7Idk additions to be made at some of them.

Tbey left New Yore Monday afternoon and
went first to Huntsville, Ala..where In located

I tbe large Dallas mill. Tbe Dallas Manufac.turlng company baa 25,000 spindles and 740 fl
looms, and It has practically decided to at I

9 once erect a second mill of tbe same size, tbe J

capital stock being Increased 8650.000.
Leaving Huntsvllle Wednesday evening, a;

1 the party came directly to Greenville, via a;

Atlanta. They will remain here until this
. evening. After tbelr arrival here yesterday
I they inspected the M11I6' Manufacturing comtpany's mill, which Is one of the properties In L
r which tbey are interested, and today tbey y
3 will go to the Reedy Elver mill. Some of tbe U
gentlemen paid visits to Greenville's other 0
mills.
Stephen Greene. Boston. D
8. M. Mllliken, New York.

. G. H. Mllliken, New York. £
, 8. D. Brewster, New York. D

T. H. Vaa Voikenburgb, New York. CI
E.Perkins, Maine. N
J. D. Cloudman, Massachusetts. F
R. P. Snelllug. Rhode Island.
A. W. Green. New Jersey. k
E. M. Green, New Jersey.
C. T. Mills, New York. Li
W R Mnnra nf Iho Ullla Mannfnotnrlnff R

Co., Greenville.
Jos. £ Slrrlne, Southern repreaentatlve of

Lockwood, Greene & Co.
&1. V. Richards, Secretary of the Southern

Railway Co., Washington. D. C.
| M. A. Hays, Southern Railway Company's
Boston representative. Ci

' Messrs. Hackett and St. Clair, of New York, Si
left the parly at Greenville for the North. U

' The former because of Illness and the latter
, to meet an engagement. N
, Mr. MUllken has been an Investor In south- p
ern mills for many years, and Is a great It

; believer In the South as a location for textile "
factories. He Is now Interested In fifteen B
southern mills, the aggregate capital of which
Is 53,800,000.
From Greenville the party will go Abbe- st

vllle, Laurens, Spartanburg. Pacolet, Lock* 01

hart, Charleston and Darlington.
The schedule Is as follows:
Abbeville 8 p. m. today, leaving here this ?,

afternoon.
J Laurens, 1 p. m , tomorrow, Saturday.

»parianourg o p. m. naiurauy. .-uioauv,
p Monday and purt of Tuesday will be spent de
visiting the mills at Spartanburg, Pacolet,
Lock hart and elsewhere In that neighbor-
bood.
Columbia will be reached about 9 o'clock

Tuesday evening. Spending Tuesday night
there, the party will reach Charleston ou
Wednesday. 18th, at 11 a. m.
Mr. Mllllken said last night be was much

pleased by the condition of the mill proper'ties be had seen and added: "They have
good men In charge of them." ^
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If you want a pair of 75c or tl

$1.00 Eid Gloves go to Smith's n

Dry Goods and Millinery to e

get them. They give you ti
FREE one small size Japa- G
nese Vase with every pair of^
Gloves you buy.
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OF THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE

* I | ]
.Softool District..
f tbe Town of Abbeville will be held In
.... the Court House on ....

ruesday Evening,:
DECEMBER 26,

t7:80 o'clock, at which time the Three Trussesfor ScboolB will be elected. ,

The three trustees whose term expires Deember81,1699, are W. ArTempleton, John G.
)dwards and P. B. Speed. These gentlemen
re eligible for re-election.
Section 11 of School Law: That tbe Board
f Truestees of said school-district shall be so
onstltuted as that tbe terra of three members '

hereof shall expire each year, and the quailedelectors of said school district Bball at an
nnual meeting herein provided for elect
heir successors. Members of tbe said Board
ball be eligible for re-election. Tbe term of
(See of said Trustees shall begin on the first
ay of January. The Board of Trustees shall
ail a meeting of the qualified electors of said
cbool district on tbe Tuesday next preced

gtbe first day of January of eHCh year and
hall gl ve notice of the lime aDd place of such
meeting by publication twice In a newspaper
ubllsbed in said school district, wblob meetogshall elect Trasiees and transact any othrbusiness pertalnloK to said school district
riJicu may prupeuy cuiuc uciuio xuc

resent Board of Trustees shall continue In
fflce until the first day ot January, 1897, and
ball at their tlrst meeting after the approval
f this Act determine by lot wblob tbree of
mmber shall go out of office at said time, nnd
rblcb tbree shall go out in 1898, and which
bree in 1899. Tb« Board of Trustees are eraoweredto fill vacancies in aald Board for
sis than one year.

JOHN A. HARRIS,
Chairman.

. B, GARY, 4

Secretary. '

|
Dec. 13,1899.

j :

3421.
Report of the Condition of

'he -National Ml of Alitieville'
t Abbeville, in tbe 8tate of South Carolina,
t tbe close of business, December 2,1899.

RESOURCES.

oans and discounts 5137.991 27
"

verdrafts, secured and unsecured.... ft.789 37
S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,750 00

ther real estate and mortgages
owned 6,797 07

ua from National Banks (not ReserveAgents) 11,907 70
ue from mate Banks and Bankers.. 4,056 29 <

ue from approved reserve agents... 29,383 44
becks and other cash items 997 15
oteB of otber National Banks 5,605 00
ractlonal paper currency, nickels,
and cents 899 99

awful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
pecle 80.035 00

egal-tender notes 8,274 Oft. 14,909 00
edemptlon fund with U. S. Treas'r

(5 per cent, circulation 843 75

Total $230,880 03 J

LIABILITIES.

ipltal stock paid In 8 75,000 00 J
irplus fund - 15,000 00 «

ndlvlded profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 1,181 40

atlonal Band notes outstanding 16,875 00
Ivldends unpaid 176 00
idlvldual deposits subject to check 81,(W7 2a
emaod certificates of deposit 10,170 88 a
Ills payable 87,000 00 j

Total % 8*i'M3,:iS0 03 si

Ate of South Carolina. I _ .

County of Abbeville, t *

I, BenJ. S. Barnwell, Cashier of the aboveimedbank, do solemly *wear that trie above a
atenoent is true to the best of ray knowledge
id belief. BenJ. S. Barnwell, Cashier. ,

Subscribed and sworn to before me 'his 9th
ty of December, 1899. Julius H. DuPre,

N. P., 8. C. .

Cokkkct.Attest: 1
W. JOEL SMITH. "J 1
AMOS B. MORSE, > Directors. '
L. \V. WHITE. J

Handkerchiefs for Christ- I
las! 25 dozen nice quality
f Lawn with lace edges with
tie initial for 10c. 50 dozen
ice quality of Lawn with $
mbroidered corners and iniLalfor 5c. Smith's Dry

j.. j
roods ana mimnery.

Any one Id need of a barrel of granulated
igar cau nave money by calling on uo.

w. Joel ttmltb & Son.

- t J
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rhey Last ~

For every pair * of Kid Gloves so

1.00 ones, we will give FREE o:

rase, in Cream, Blue, White or Br<

.re Griaa-ranteed, tlie To

Ty- vjuuu^ miu
N~THE CORNER.] |NEXTDOORTO~l
yourself* of the opportunity to buy Dress Go
on. S. D. G. & M.

;.^ 7
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Santa Claus!

General Order No* 2.

VOU are hereby ordered to report at Milford & DuPre'a Drug Store to

JL * inspect their line of .

Toilet Cases, Work Cases, Manicure Cases,
Shaving Cases, Smoker's Sets, Fancy Inkstands,

Fine Perfumery, Christmas Books, Christmas Cards,
Jtjtjt GOODS AND PRICES TO PLEASE ALL.

Yours obediently,

MILfBORD & JDuPRE,
Phone107. Officers Commanding:.

W. Joel Smith & Son.

TOYS! TOYS! I
1

TOYS !
iF-cz mm
®

^
Santa Claus make c-i

<$3 ^ m! his headquarters with W. ^ ^ §
^ ^ k Joe^ ^or^e' 0 21 TO
ti m next few weeks. Call and X '

m
"'1-11 r. i.x. ^ iAS.

H a see wnat ne nas iui mc i^s r2

£ V little folks. | S P

® £ * I JI 81*1111 S SI. " I1n.M n-g
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W. D. BARKSDALE. J
1899 FALL SEASON 1899
IN DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS. PANTS, Ac,, WE ARE RIGHTj

ill line and want to show them to every one in Abbeville County. Have
otten in a big lot of pretty glass war© at low prices. See our wiudow of it*

One Car Stoves, Cooking* and Heating*.
Don't you want a nice grate. Sewing Machines, see them. Trunks, Rags

nd Satchels. Blankets of all binds. Big lot of 5c. Outings, big lot of 5c.
loraespuns, big lot of Drills. When wanting any kind of goods come and

**' o 4- **»/-» V\n Itn

w. D. BARKSDALE,
150 pairs of Drummers Sam pie Shoe in ladies' and childreu's at *1.10, $1.5

nd $1.50, regular price $1.25, $1.75 and $2.25. See this bargain.

WILD CHERRY COMPOUND
wijjL stop tiiat cough.

'GRIPPE" CAPSULES
CURK8 THAT COI.D.

'ROYSTER'S" CANDIES
FRESH AT .^

Harrison & Game.

FER!

Id either in the 7
/

tie small size Ja]
)wn.

\ /

_ a _

flilline
I

FARMERS' BANK.

ods at about one-half
V t" .v

i v

imMaster's Bale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT or COMMON PLKA.S.

Edmonds T. Brown Co. et. al., Plaintiff*,
against B. Berrlan Allen, David K.Oooley,
as Allen <k Cooley, Ketnrab W. Allen, and
others, Defendants..Relief.

-r-»
J5Y VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF. SALE
made In tbe above stated case, I will offer for
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H.,,8. C*.
on Saleday In JANUARY, 1900, (Tuesday,
Jaooary 2nd,) within tbe legal hours of sale,
the following desorlbed property, situate In.
said State and County, to-wlt: All tbat tract
or parcel of land, containing

Three Hundred and Five (305)
Acres,* i

more or less, bounded by lands of O. N. Wateon,L. Scott, and otbers:
Also all tbat traotor parcelbf ladd containing

Eighty-Two and One-Half(821-2)
Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of. G. W.
Speer, E. Power, and otbers:
Also all tbat tract or parcel of land containing

Seventy-Five (75) Aores,
more or less, bounded by lands of Joe'Brown,
J. J. Fretwell, Geo. Brown, and others:
Also all tbat tract or parcel of land containing

One (1) Aore,
more or less, In tbe town of Lowndesvllle,
known as tbe Bbop lot and bounded by Mrs.
T. Baker, Dr. A. J. Speer, and Main Street:
Also all tbat tract or parcel of land containing

. \

One Hundred and Sixty-Five
[165] Acres,

more or lean, bounded by lands of Wm. Simpson,J. T. Baskln, and others, known as the
Stevenson place. .

(

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months to be secured by
bond and mortgage, with leave to purchaser
to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

WALTER L. MILLER,
Dec. 0,1899, Master.

Ma ster's Sale.
< «

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

V. D. Lee and Mary E. Mclntoeb, Plaintiffs,
against Mrs. M. J. Martin andothers,Defendants..Foreclosure.

I^Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
made In ihe above stated case, I will offer for
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C.,
on Saleday In JANUARY, 1900, (Tuesday,
January 2nd,) within the legal hours of tale,
tbe following described property, situate In
said State aDd County to-wit: All that tract
or parcel of land, containing

Fifty-Nine [59] Aores,
more or less, bounded by lands of Jno. Brown
and Long Cane Creek.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, with Interest
irom aay 01 saie, tecureu oy ouou ui puivuar
er and mortgage of premises, witb leave to

pay all Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
WALTER L. MILLER,

Deo. 0,1899. Master.

??????

|K BURNING N'.s.
nnrnnnii BEFORE
Kill.... Y0C!

l^ON'T (JET LEFT IN THK COLD. We
cud otter you GRATE assistance In keepjog
warm. $2 50 and up. Air Tight Wood Burr
ners are all right too.

COAL HODS, FIRE SETS,
SHOVELS and TONGS,

FIRE DOGS,
COAL VASES.

ABBEVILLE HARDWARE CO.
Everything In House Furnlsbmga.

''

llKk' -A !

.<
- " ,.:j

5^

5c. or i!fl

of the price, ^

Masler's Sale. "

The Stat© of South Carolina* - | >

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. '\M
m

V. D. Lee, Plaintiff, against A. T. Brown and , v f
otbera..For«lo«are.

Br VIRTUE! OP AN OBDBB OF '8ALa ^" ::g^g
maaein meanovercaieaeaaa, l win onar ror^HH
sale at pubUajQUsry at Abbeville Q.H.,8.0.; l: pffi
onSaleday In JANUARY, 1900,
January 2nd) within tb& legal .bonra c/.«a)«,

aid State and County to wit: All thattrse^HH
or parcel of lAnd, containing

One Hnndrdd and" Sixty-Five ^

(165) Aorea,
'

M
moro or less, bounded by lapdnofJobnBrown^/S^^H
John F. Wldema'n and J. .LShanki. ^ ^
TERMS OF SALE..Oae-tbird oaab. belas'o* J ?§1§B

on a credit of twelve moatba, twUfe Interest:
from day of sale until paid, secured by bond V-3S§
of purchaser and inortfa«« of prwnlaea, tirlth, sM
leave to pay all Cash. Porcbaaer to p*y foB^M

WALTER L. MILLEB, ^
STATU? SOUTHClfflLlll,®

COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE. w
PBOBA.TE OOUHT.

'

Jamea A. Prultt, m Administrator, Ac., Plain- -:A <

tiff", against Mra. Sallle Sblriey, Tbomaa
F. 8hlrley, A. M. Sblrley eu al*,' Defend 'jifo
Complaint to Sell Land* to Fay Debt*.

3^ VIRTUE OF AN ORDER FROM
the Probate Court Id the above suited ease,
I will aell at Public Outcry at AbberJjieCooJ*
House, on TUESDAY, the second day of ' t-w
JANUARY, 1900, being 8ALEDAY, tot" v;

the payment of debts, the /allowing 4e*
scribed real estate belonging to the estate, of
J. W. SHIRLEY, deceased, situate
said State and County, to-wlt: AH that liact
or parcel land, known as the homestead . ;j \
of said deceased, containing

One Hundred and Twenty-Seven ,

[127] Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands oI Hagb Rob- 4>
Inson, deceased, James A. Prultt, T. B. Rotto-' £$HH[
son and others.
TERMS.O ae-balf Cash, balance on a credit *

of twelve months, with Interest from day of
sale, the credit portion to be secured by bond
of purchaser and mortgage of the premises; ^
VJI v pUlUUMCt Ui / M»TV v» T"*** .. fm

cash. Purchaser to pay for papers, stamp*
and recording.

R. E, HILL, *,j
Deo. 12,1800. Judge Probate Court.

Good
Things

to Eat.
Yotr OAS ALWAYS FIND MOST ANT |i.,
thing you want toeatatTboa. Thomson. ^
Fresl PortSai*V;j|

Mixed Sansace,
Heats if all M. "M

Onnnn Vnnnf DinVolo I?tfl ^
OUUDl Aiaui UOAUU), JDIV. 3

Mill :
Phone 99. |||

.* Af TTiH j
Willi CVOXjr pan vi mw, .

Gloves sold will be given a I
rmall size Japanese Vase. V
This offer is good while they 'v
last. The $1.00 Gloves are

guaranteed the 75c ones are ;

not. Smith's Dry Goods and
Millinery/ .. :-;,m

1


